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which a farm
er can devote 
himself. It 
seems, there
fore, that the 
true policy 
would be to con
tinue to plant 
orchards, and 
give them spe
cial care and at
tention.

Some are agi
tated on the 
question of ma
nure, claiming 
that there are |

l An idea of the 

amount of fish 
these boats 
bring in can be 
seen when we 
say that a party 
of five from the 
hotel, none pro
fessional fisher
men, caught one 
day 1200 lbs.
It is rare sport 
or those who 

like that sort 
of things—and 
who dotsn’t?”

Like all good > 
things in this 
world our short 
vacation had an 
end and Wed
nesday noon 
found us back 
in Yarmouth se
curing a state-

F. B. WADE, Q C. room on
uSKK'.a! It i- a real pleure ,o travel by thU line, it, 

was admitted to the bar of this province July, officers are all courteous, from the captain to 
since practised!1 ‘hPwixs appointed Crown Pro- the steward, and one feels free to talk with
rdl Q.criilil9Î0'l"1Lï tbîïïSliStiMS them and be .are of a civil a,.ewer no matter 

of Lunenburg County, having the largest and how 8uiy the question may be. I hey are
ail gentlemen. W. leave Nov. Scotia with

dicton tSSSliSSTiSiSJYf Son, ww regret, a oountry where all the healthful and 
enty miles. The beautiful LaHavo river, with interesting surroundings conspire to make

the change from routine work a happy 
tourists and others unacquainted with the Reader, if you have never been there you
beauties of the far-famed IvaHave, the charm- n|,,.B„ro
ingly picturesque towns of Bridgewater and have made a mistake, there is more pleasure 
Lunenburg, and the celebrated BlTOtoner’slake tQ a 8qUftre Inch than you ever dreamt d of.
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Hhw I not suilicient
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« '%
fertilizers avail
able in the Val
ley for prop» rly 
manuring this 
vast area of 
trees but the 
profits of fruit,
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b JOSEPH P. EDWARDS.
“Jok " Kuwakdh, as everybody calls him, is 

doubtless more widely known than any oilier 
of those whose histories are given in this issue. 
Who ilocs not know him! Who lias not at var
ious times and in divers waj s recei ved courte
sies at his hands. Wo regiet that the space at 

diniKttal docs not permit us to do juhti<*e to 
our genial friend. He was born at VV indsor in 
1814. Before he was two years old Ins father 
was lost at sea, leaving him to tight his own 
battle in life, lie attended school but nine 
months, the rest of his education having been 
gained by self st tidy. In 18Ml he wen! to work 
on the survey of the Windsor and Annapolis 
railway, helping to locate the line from \\ md- 
sor to Wulfville, and from Aylosford to Anna
polis, and he continued to work upon the road 
in various capacities until ihe line was com* 
Dieted He was on board the first engine wbicn 
steamed into Annapolis. and the first passenger 
t rain which entered VV indoor. I* or one >eai h 
was a brakesman, for another a baggage-mas
ter, and then he became a conductor. In this 
position lie gained a wide and enviable faîne, 
having the honorable record of saving no less 
than four lives on different occasions. Many 

the souvenirs which lie holds from dist in
guished Americans whom he lias charmed and 
interested by his descriptions of the Annapolis 
Valley and Land of Evangeline. Among, these 
is an autograph letter from the po< t Longfellow, 
thanking him for mementoes of the Acadians. 
In June. I8ÎM, he resigned as conductor to accept 
the position as agent of the taihvay at Anna- 
polis, which position hestill holds. 1 he I.O.U.r. 
have honored him on many occasions with im
portant offices in its Grand Lodge: among 
others, electing him to. the offlee .of Grand 
Master by acclama'ion in 1KH. At 1 be town 
elections of the present year he was elected to 
the town council ot Aanapolis at the head of 
the polls.

A SCOTIA CENTRAL TRAIN AT BLYSTONER’S LAKE.NOVA

growing are so great that once trees are 
bearing on an average two or three barrels 

it would be but a trifling matter

ly in the Annapolis Valley than elsewhere 
in the province, and what is infinitely 
important has a longer life. In sections per annum
which are not strictly speaking fruit grow- to import artificial manure to any extent, 
ing sections, a tree bears well for a time but As for markets these are p: a dicully 
loses its vitality before it is thirty years of limited. The consumption of fruit ,s

-» r"’ hrmK’lheAnnapolis V alley there are trees one bun- rajae(j ty,e cheapest. England is an apple- 
dred years old in perfect bearing condition, growing country but English fruitgrowers 
aud as almost the entire cost of an orchard cannot generally compete with those of the
«-*» >“ -he creation of the tree the life of '^produe.l’h.rï.Toi' eppS

the tree is all important in considering the jn Kng|and as in the Annaylis Valley and 
general results of fruit raising. freights will presently be reduced to a min-

lu il«e Annapolis Valley, notwithstanding imum. I cannot help urging that the farm-
1U .1 . . . i ,.rs of Annapolis Valley continue to developthe enormous increase in the production of ^ lerg^t an(1 moet 8eientitic manner 

fruit, especially of apples, only a compara- pn8,ihle the cultivation of apples and fruit 
lively insignificant portion of the area is 0f ttn kinds. *L Longlky.

covered with fruit trees.

the beautiful boat Bouton for home. ourmore

un-
tnor-

L

-i-; •
one.

—of which a picture appears oppo 
delightful trip cannot be enjoyed. are

FRUIT RAISING.

Th* danger which threatens Nova Scotians 
at the present time is that the development 
of the enormous mineral wealth 
of the province is likely to 
divert
dev lopment of agriculture.
Oc r countries with less re- 

es than Nova Scotia, 
kgi , ulturally, are far ahead of 
it i . this branch of industry 
for the simple reason that it is 

question of farm or nothing 

with them.
'J he Annapolis Valley is 

probably the most productive 
section of the Dominion. In 
other parts of the province the 
development of dairying and 
cattle-raising offer the most 
immediate advantages in the

There is room for

LIVE FOR SOMETHING.
iU. Thousands of men breathe,attention from the

â move and live ; pass off the stage 
of life, and are heard of no 

Why? They did not a■ I

{M
'/sâsfs/f- \

more.
particle of good in the world, 
and none were blessed by them;

1 SOI •
< 4

could point to them as the 
instrument of their redemption; 
not a line they wrote, not a 
word they spoke, cptild ffe re
called, and so they pecÿm^4- 
their light went out in dark
ness, and they were not remem 
bered more than 
yesterday. Will 
and die? Live f

none
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rf‘ *’** Do good ami leavi 
a monument of 
storms of time 
troy. Write your name by 
kindness, love and mercy on 
the hearts of thousands you 
come in contact with year by 
year and you will never be for
gotten. No, your name, your 
deeds, will be as legible on the 
heart you leave behind as the 
stars on the brow of the even
ing. — Dr. Chalmerx.

direction of agricultural pro- 
but in the Annapolis

1
gcess,
Valley it is manifest that the 
greatest available source of 
wealth is to be found in fruit

C. C. SLOCOMB, B.A.
C. C. Slooomb, Manufacturer, of Soutli 

Farmington, was born at Brooklyn, in this 
countv, March 4th. 1852, of English descent. 
Educated at Ml. Allison college, taking the 
degree of B A. at that institution in 1877. After 
leaving college ho «lient several years in the 
United suites, for a time as a te»cher, and 
afterwards in conducting a general agency ex
tending over the State of Massachusetts, and 

- employing a number of sub-agents. Then wish
ing to gain a knowledge of the manufacturing 

- business in which he is now engaged, he ob
tained employment in one of the corset manu
facturing establishments in the city of Worces
ter. where he remained for a time, thoroughly 
mastering every detail of the work, and becom
ing at length chief designer of the establish
ment. On leaving to return to his native land 
and begin manufacturing for himself he was 
told by the proprietor that, patents tiad been 
secured on many of his designs, and that lie 
never had a man till the position so satisfactor
ily. Returning to Nova Scotia he began busi
ness at South Farmington under the name of 
the Wilmot Corset Company, which he still 
carries on. This business has increased year 
by year, until at p.c<ent the prospect is most 
encouraging. Tim goods turned out by this 
establishment are sold throughout the entire 
maritime provinces and even so far west as 
Montreal. They are everywhere recognized as 
inferior to none in newness of style and in 
wearing qualities, of which fact he has received 
many testimonials like the following: “ I nex'er 
had a pair of corsets wear like them, and so 
comfortable."

wm I
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raising.
An idea is abroad that fruit 

be raised in every part of ecan
Nova Scotia and that it is a 
mere accident that it is culti
vated more largely in the 
Annapolis Valley than else
where. It is quite true that 
apples can be successfully 

>aised in nearly every part of 
the province, but it is also true 
that the rule which prevails 
in other sections of the world
prevails here, namely, that the first produc- | the growth of ten times as 
tion of a country is confined to a restricted the Valley as are produced now, and even
.re. died the Irui, belt. The Ann.poli. then nothing like h.lf the .«rf.ee would be eorpe, » I .ken from the n»»; .11 the oh,ttr
Valley i, the fruit belt of No». Scot!., and : co.ered. It U .«II, domon.trat.d that the are turned up,,de down h. , lhe«^ ̂
here the great fruit raUing of the province | prodt of rai.iog apple. I, intinitely greater nothing for the gfco.1 to .it down upon

is to be expected. A tree grows more quick- than any other branch of agriculture to

A. B. PARKER.
A. B. Parker, of South Farmington, was 

born at Nictaux Falls, in this county, Jan. 27th, 
1814. Is of English descent, one of his ancestors 
serving under General Wolf at the capture of 
Quebec. He received his education in t he com
mon schools of this province. Mr. Parker is a 
farmer, making a specialty of fruit-growing and 
the breeding of thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle. 
On his farm he has 2.000 apple and 1 0<X) plum 
trees. He takes a deep interest m all subjects 
connected with the agricultural and fruit-grow
ing interests of the province and is always ready 
to help in advancing the interests of hid brother 
farine, s. Mr. Parker is enterprising and push
ing, and beside his other busy life, is handling 
Page's Wire *rcnco. Alexandria Cream Separa
tor, and Sherwood’s Steel Harness.

7*. — In Colorado a wife was 
granted a decree because her 
husband cut off her bangs.
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>1METHODIST CHURCH, MIDDLETON. E
—It is a curious custom in Scotland that 

on the death of a person, as soon as the
many apples in

should he return.
-

Nestled beneath 
the foot of the North 
Mountain, some two 
miles north and east 
of Middleton, are the 
Wilmot Spa Springs, 
the medicinal proper
ties of whose waters 
have long been cele
brated. Early in the 
present century the 
curative properties of 
these mineral waters 
acquired a large meas- 

of notoriety, and 
the Springs became 
the resort of the sick 
and afflicted from all 
over the country, who 
came to dt iuk of, and 
haihe in its waters 
The Nora Scotian of 
Sept. 22nd, 1831, con
tains a lengthy article, 
probably from the pen 
of the Hon. Joseph 
Howe himself, describ
ing a viiit which the 
writer had just made

to these Sprinus “People,” says this writer, “flocked to this fountain like anxious pilgrims, and the current nab
directed dow„°their throats, u„lU their stomachs, overflowing like the banks of the Nile, rep enished lo smooth
itv with health. The old plunged beneath the waters, hoping to emerge with renewed adolescence lhe youth ui w as l
down the asperities of pimpled complexions. The dyspeptic swallowed copious W l>o l«h lhe ”^ * * khcheii of the
achs which like rusty stew-pans, spoiled the cookery of good meats; whilst sluggish livers, like bad servants, k.pi ine k
caroMe in confusion* * * * * * In short it would appear from repo that the water of this Spring was a bone-meuder, a gravel
melter, a face smoother, a cancer-curer, a'corn-cutter, an age reuewer, panaeeal quotem, taken upou all occasians and >
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The above is a photogravure of the establishment now occupied by Mr. H. E. Reed
Gr^'idlV* Reè<L E*'pÎ^elirandtfax’orrably<fkuo'wnet)hro^ughàut^th’isanr)uiny.t0After auend-

after this he began m ‘ yrom to iggg he conducted a bustnesi
nfnhi?ownW.t"w^d«ock. N. B.. which he «,1.1 out. nnd th«“entllto

wry Urge7.tron»gc, the good will ,nd eeteem of the public m general.

tX( Tbese^xtracts co to show that even at that distant day, nearly three quarters of a century ago, the fame of these sPri"89 had
become widely extended throughout the province. Rut this writer does more than give cirf^^n,,t®|2lte??t"e^>S;e b£en servioeSb'e 
of his article he gives expression to the opinion that these waters ‘ are eflicactous in many diseases, that h y

»in cutaneous diseases, connected with a vitiated state of the digestive organs, and v. ry much r!flore of ,heh86m,® 8f°rt: thi„ 8 t ia one 
The springs are situated in the midst of a grove comprising «orne ten acres of forest of original 8ro"'h. I P u th j

of phe few places in the Annapolis valley, where “still stands ihe forest primeval, the murmuring pines an 1 the hemlocks in 
stately grandeur.* In this grove the sick and the afflicted can always find it cool and refreshing even in the hottest day, while the 
curative properties of the waters can be tested and found as efficacious as of old. ... .. r »os oqq for ^he

In the summer of 1890 a joint stock company was organized and duly incorporated, with a paid p capital of V- , ,

for the Monitor’s Anniversary Number 
Engraving Co’y, 27 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
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